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The filing entity being formed is a limited liability company. The name ofthe entily is:

Reo Roci armorv LLc
Article 2 - Registered Ag.nt and Registercd Office

TA. The inilial regjslered agenl is en organizalion (cannot Oe mmpani named above) by lhe neme or.

OR

17a. rne iniiiat regislereo agent is an incividuat resioeni of ttre state wnose nihe is aet forthbelow.

Name:

ArticG I - Eniity Name and Type

Barbara Colliton
C. The business address oflhe registered agenl and lhe r€gislered offce aaidress is:

Slreet Address:
490 John Craft Rd Red Rock TX 78662

Consent o: Registered Agenl
TA. A copy oflhe consent of registered agent is attached.

OR

17B. The consent of the registered agenl is maintained by the entity.

Articie 3 - Governing Authdiity
fA. itre iimitea iiioititi companv is to ui oanagea ovGanasers.

OR

Frj. rne timiteo tiiuitity cijmpanywill noihave minagia. iraniqemeni ot the company is

The names and addresses oflhe goveming persons are set forth belowi

v.l"s,s v".oo Barbara Colliton T le: Managing
eoa,"ss PO Box 49 Red Rock TX, USA 73662

rcserved lo the members.

Memb€r

Article 4 - PuDose
The puipose foiwhich itre company is organizeo is toi ttrC tiinsiaion or any a;d aiilawfui businesafbr which timited
liabilily companies may be organized underlhe Texas Business OBanizations Code.



:[.ohed .ddddrm, lt.ry, a lncrpord.d hddn !, Gr.r.rc..l

name and ddllss ofths organizor arE sat forth below.

Thls dooument boqrmo6 offodlve wh€n lie doc,umeot is fl€d by th6 s€cretary of stst!.
OR

I Exaaulidr

lfho undenrigned a6ms that the polBoo d6C0natod as rEglsiered agent hqs cons€nted to the appolnlrnent. Th6
pnd€Elgn€d slgns thls docum€nt suqect to lhe penelties lmpos€d by law for lh6 submission of I matedally fabe or
Faudulont iisirumoni aod cedlfies under ponalty d perjury tiat tho undeEloned ls autho,lzod undor th6 FovisloN of
law oovemh! the entty to €xeqlt6 tho rilino iostrumont
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Article t - Entity Name and Type

limiled liabilhy company. The aame oftne enlily iq

forWeb Filing

[he filing entity being formed is s

Red Rock ordnance LLC

Aaticl€ 2 - Registercd Agent and Registered office
TA The initial regislered ag enl is an orga n izalro n (ca n nol be compa ny named above) by lhe name of:

OR

l7B The inlial regislered egenl is an indiviriualiesidenl oflhe stale whose name is set fo.th below.

Name:
Charles Clifton
C. -he business add'ess ol lhe regr$ered agept and the regisiered ottce eddress rs:

Street Addrcss:
490 John Craft Rd
PO Box 49 Red Rock TX 74662

conaent of Registered Agen:i

TA. A copy ofthe consenl of regjslered agenl is atlached.

OR

17B. The consent ofthe registered agent is mainlained by the entily

Anicle 3 - Goveming Aulhority
l7A. The iimited liability company isto be managed by managers.

OR

I_a Tne iimneo tianiiity companywitt noi nrue mrnagers. ttiianagbment ot[tre company is reseNed lo the members

The names and addresses of lhe governing pelsons are set fotth below:

Manase, r: Clifton Charles Tnle: Manager
Addcs 490 John Craft Rd PO Box 49 Red Rock TX, USA 78652

anicii t - purposi

The purpose for which the company is organized is forthe lransectjon of any and all lewful business for which {imiled
liability companies may be organrzed underlhe Texas Business Organizations Code.



.(ntEd ddeidum, r my, a lnodpor.!.d hsdn by llf{ nc.-l

Oaganlzer

neme and addr€8s of lh6 ollEntse, als 8et fonh below.

This dooument becom€s etrrclfuo when lte documeit is fled by the s€ctetery of s{€te.

OR

if-a This doorment bocord efiodtu6 at e tater Oete, wtrir*r 's na morg than ninay 1eq oays rorn ttre oae or is
Fioning. Th6 delayed effeclive dat6 ls:

G Cllfron

irnirinoeoigireo affirms that th6 p6'rson d6signat6d-as reoistered agerfl has consonted t tne appoinrnerlt. rtre -

lundorcgnod signs this dodrment subject to lrle p€ne[ies lmpos€d by law foathe srbmisslon of a matedally fals€ or
fraudulent lnslftment and ce mes under penally of perjury th€t the unde.signed b €uthoriz€d und€r ths povisiong of
lsw govomlng th€ onllty to 6xecut6 th6 filino lnstrum€nt.


